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St. James's, August 50. . 

i H I S Day the Reverend Dr. Wil-
cox, Vice-Chancellor of the Uni
versity of Cambridge,, attended by 
several Heads of Houses, Doctors 

in the several Faculties, Masters of Arts, and 
other Members, of that learned Body, waited 
on his Royal Highness the. Prince of Wales 
in their Formalities * and being introduced 
by the Right Honourable the Lord Baltimore, 
Lord of the Bed Chamber in Waiting to his 
Royal Highness, Mr. Vice-Chancellor made 
their Compliments in the following Speech. 

May it please your Royal Highness, 
*T O permit the University of Cambridge to 
•* express their Joy upon the safe and happy 

Dfli-zery of your Royal Consort, and the 
Buth ofa Princess 

Xhis-gives us a pleasing Prospect that the 
present Happiness will be perpetuated to this 
Nation in a I? ace of Princes descended from 
your R val Highness. 

And how greatly is the Pleasure increased, 
when your Koyal Highness i6 possessed ofthe 
most excellent and endearing Virtues, and 
blessed in a Consort distinguished by all the 
Graces and Accomplishments that can adorn 
a Princess! 

May you enjoy the greatest Happiness, and 
be the glorious Instrument of conve) ing Hap
piness to the most distant Ages. 

T o which his Royal Highness was pleastd 
to return this Answer. 

Gentlemen, 
Tt is very agreeable to me to fee the Joy 

***•*- you have on this Encreafe of the King's 
Family. 

I'll try at all'times to deserve the Affec
tion you shew me, by my hearty Wishes for the 
Wit are of your learned Sody* and for the 
A ivancement of Learning. 

They all had the Honour to kiss his Royal 
Highness's Hand. 

And had afterwards an Entertainment given 
them. 

When these Gentlemen made their Com
pliments to her Majesty on Monday last, She 
was pleased to return them a most gracious 
Answer; ofwhich (through a Mistake) no No-

'"hee was taken in the Gazette of Tuesday Last. 

( Prise Six Pence. ) 

Hampton Court, September r. 
The following Addrels of the Mayor and 

Commonalty of the Borough of Dunheved, 
otherwise Launceston, in theCounty of Corn
wall, has been presented to his Majesty by 
Sir YVilliam srby, one oftheir Representatives 
in Parliament; being introduced by the Earl 
of Pembroke, Groom of the Stole to his 
Majesty : Whfch Address his * Majesty was 
pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign* 

XXfE the Mayor and Commonalty of the 
' * Borough of Dunheved, otherwise Laun

ceston, in the County os Corn-wall, humbly 
beg I eave to congratulate your Majesty on 
the Me Delivery of her Royal Highness the 
Princess of Wales, and the Birch ofa Princesi. 

The present Addition to your Royal Fami
ly must afford the utmost Satisfaction to all 
who have a dutiful and affectionate Regard 
for your Royal Person, and are ti uly sensible 
of the great Happiness that this Nation en
joys under your Majesty's most auspicious 
Government. 

Tliat your Majesty's Reign over us may be 
long and happy • and that the fame may be 
strengthned by a numerous Addition of your 
Majesty's most illustrious Family, are the 
Prayers of your ever dutiful and loyal Sub
jects. 

Petersbourg, August 6. On the 30th past 
arrived here Colonel Keyserling from Oc
zakow, with the Particulars of the talcing of 
that Place; the most remarkable of which, 
as related by bim, are in Substance, That 
Felt Marshal Munich came before it the 29th. 
ofjune, OaS. and found the Turks had made 
Intienchments at the several Avenues to 
it, wbich he attacked and carried ,• then 
approached within half Cannon Shot of 
the Town, and during his Approach, bom
barded the Place with such Sucdesi,* that it 
was on fire in several Places, .being for the 
most Part built of Wood; and two Magazines 
of Powder blowing up, destroyed a great 
Number pf the Inhabitants, the Town being; 
very full of People, v-zith a strong Garrison 
consisting of about 20000 Janiflaries -and-Spa-
his. Count Munich feeing the Town on Fire/ 
ordered it to be attacked in three several Pla
ces, more to prevent their putting out the 
Fire than expecting to take the Place b / 
Storm, without having first made a Breach.-
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During this great Disorder, the Don Cossacks 
and the Hussars perceiving thac several 
Thousand Men of the Garrison were issuing 
out of the Gate towards the Black Sea, they 
dismounted and attacked the Turks Sword in 
Hand so furioufly, that they forced them back, 
and-followed them Pell-mell into the Town, 
crying our in their Language, Nasky,' Nasky, 
which signifies the Place is ours. This was 
no sooner known to Felt Marshal Munich, 
(who had then with him an Officer from the 
Garrison, who had demanded a Suspension of 
Arms for 24 Hours, which was refused )̂ than 
he sent 6000 Regular Troops to assist the 
Cossacks and Hussars, who got also into the 
Town, and cut to pieces all that opposed 
them : Whilst this Confusion lasted, those 
Troops which had made a Feint to attack the 
Walls, actually scaled the same and got in, 
but not without great Loss, there being about 
3000 Men killed, among whom are one Co
lonel, two Lieutenant Colonels, two Majors, 
and 150 other Officers ; and about 3000 
wounded 5 of which Number are Lieutenant 
General Keith, Lieutenant General Baron 
Lowendahl, and Majors General Araktsheoff, 
Krushoff,and Backmotoff, besides several other 
Officers of less Distinction. Felt Marshal Mu
nich had a Horse killed under him, as had 
also the Prince of Brunswick, who accompa
nied him every where and had a Page killed 
by his Side. The Turks on their Side, had 
near 17000 military Men, and about the fame 
Number of Inhabitants killed, no Charter be
ing given at the Time the Towh was taken, 
Which was on the zd of July, O. S. There are 
about 3 500 Turkish Prisoners, whichare all 
that remain of the Garrison that were not 
killed or drowned •* among the Captives is 
the Seraskier, named Jiagia,* who is a Bashaw 
of three Horse Tails, and was Master of the 
Horse to the late Sultan, and Son in Law to 
the iate Grand Vizier Ali. The Bashaw of 
Oczakow is also taken Prisoner: Five other 
Bashaws of two Horse Tails were killed. 
The Booty taken on this Occasion is very 
considerable, and would have been much 
more so, if several valuable Things had not 
been consumed by the Fire. In the Place 
were found 82 Brass, and four Iron Cannon, 
seven Mortars, eleven Horse Tails, and a 
very great Quantity of Small Arms. Before 
Colonel Keyserling left the Place they had 
already buried 8000 Turks that were killed 
in the Streets $ and the Walls and Ditches 
were yet covered with dead Bodies, that 
caused such a noisome Stench, that Felt 
Marlhal Munich was obliged to march 20 
Versts off with his Armya, leaving only a 
Regiment of Horse and one of Foot, to 
guard the Town and bury the Remainder of 
the Dead. The greatest part Of the Prison

ers that are saved were found on the 3d hid 
in Cellars and Corners ofthe Town, and the 
Seraskier himself was taken in a little Boat 
(trying to make his Escape) by General Ad
jutant Biron, the Duke of Courland's Bro
ther, and it was with much Difficulty that 
he prevented the Cossacks killing him : 
He is to be brought to Petersbourg ; as 
is also the Bashaw cf Oczakow. Li«u-
tenant Colonel Wildeman, who brought 
the first News of this Acquisition, set out 
from Pecershofflast Sunday in order to return 
to Felt Marshal Munich •* her Majesty has 
made him a Colonel, and has been pleased 
besides to give him 2000 Roubles. Another 
Courier arrived here last Thursday, with Ad
vice, that Felt Marshal Munich was marched 
with his Army towards Bender. 

Serlin, Sept. 3, N. S. The Night before 
last a Courier arrived at this Court, with an 
Account of the Progress ofthe Czarina's Arms 
in the Crimea, since Felt Marshal Lacy, with 
the Army under his Command, had entred 
into that Country: The Substance of which 
is, That they had burned or destroyed near 
One thousand Villages, plundered one Town, 
where they had found a great Booty •* and that 
in several Skirmishes which they had had with 
the Turks and Tartars, the Muscovites had 
constantly beaten them and obliged them to 
retire. 

iDrefden, Sept. 4, N. S. M. Keyserling, 
the Russian Minister, has received Letters 
from Warsaw, with the News of Count Mu
nich's having beaten the Turks near Bender 
and taken that Place ; though at the fame 
Time he fays that he has had no News di
rectly from Count Munich, so that he can
not assure the Truth of it. By Letters ar
rived Yesterday from Poland we have an Ac
count, that the Conferences at Niemeroff 
would food begin, the Turkish Plenipoten
tiaries having received Orders to open the 
Congress notwithstanding the Rupture with 
the Emperor, upon the Declaration that his 
Imperial Majesty has made, That though he 
had taken up Arms 'to comply with the De
sire of the Czarina, yet he still persists in the 
fame Resolution as befoie to employ his good 
Offices to establish Peace between the Porte 
and Russia. Other Letters from Niemeroff 
of the 15th past, mention the Grand Vizier's 
being deposed; but that News seems doubtful. 

Hague, Sept. 6, N. S. By Letters from 
Petersbourg of August the 17th, we have 
Advice, that Felt Marshal Munich was march
ed directly for Bender, and that a Detach
ment he made of 4000 Men, under the Com
mand of General Farmer, had met with a 
Body of 7000 Turks which he had entirely 
defeated. The States of Holland are expec
ted here on Wednesdays*hen they are to dis
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pose of all Places Civil and Military, vacant 
upon their Repartition, it being one of their 
ordinary Aflemblies. M. de Dieu, one of 
their Commiffioners for the Taris at Antwti'p, 
is arrived here, and gone for Amsterdam to 
his Family, till the Return of the Answer 
from Vienna, to the Complaints offered in 
the Conferences already held at Antwerp. 

Admiralty Office, Augusts, 7737. 
•His Majesty baving been gracious/} pleased, by his 

Warrant under his Royal Sign Manual, dated tke ioth 
eff Jrnte, 1733, to efiablist certain Rules and Orders 

for the better Government of the Charity for the Ret cj 
ef peer Wtdivis ef Commiision and Warrant Officers 
ef the Royal Navy : These are to give Notice to all 
Juch Widows as aforesaid, whose Husba.ids died on or 
fince the joth of August, 1731, that Copies of tke 
said Rules and Orders are lodged with the Commis 
fioners ef his Majesty's Navy at Chatham, Portsmouth, 
and Plymouth, as also with the Clerks of the Cheque 
mt Deptford and Woolwich, and the Na val Officers at 
Harwich, Deal, and Kinfale, where they may be in
formed ef all Particulars which entitle Juch Widows 
te the Besiest ef thesaid Charily, and receive the pre
fer CTtfi.-aresjcr t'lat Purpose: B'tt such Widows as 
bve at teegre.it a Distance from the Places above-
mentioned, may apply by Letter to Thomas Corbett, 
Esq; at the Adm ralty Office, who will fend them all 
•necessary Information. And the Court oj Assistants 
for man.ig ng the fais Charity do hereby give Notice, 
that they will meet at the Admiralty Office on Tuesday 
the 1 jtb ef September next, at Eight of the Clock in 
tbe Morning, to r.ceive the Claims of such Widows, as 
shall be qtuilif ed according to lhe said Rules and Orders. 

Excise Office, London, Sept. i , 1737. 
Whereas several Officers belonging to the Revenue of 

Excif , and ether Persons concerned in deteBhig the 
Retadti s of spirituous Liquors, contrary to the Ail of 
tbe Ninth of bis present Majesty, hnve been violently 
assaulted by divers riotous Persons Unknown, and £rie-
vovjly beat and abused : In order to dis oura^e such 
Pradices for the future, and to bring the Offenders to 
Justice, the Commissioners oj Excise do hereby give No
tice, that if any Person will make Discovery oj any of 
thesa'd Rioters, or ef any who stiall hereafter be guilty 
of the hie Outrages, and give Information thereof to 
their Sollicitor at the Excise-Office, such Person stall 
immediately, upon the ConviBion of every such Offen
der, receive the Reward of Twenty Pounds. 

East India House, Aug 31, 1737. 
The Court oj DireBors oj the baited Company of 

Merchants *f England trading to the East Indies, do 
hereby give Notice, That a General Court of the Jaid 
Company will be holden at the East India House in Lea-
denball-street, on Wednesday the zith of September 
next, at Eleven n- Clod in the Forenoon, the fame be
ing a Quarterly Court. 

Advertisements. 

IF Mark Casey, who formerly was bound Apprentice to 
an Ancboi Smith, at Cork, in Ireland, and was abiut 

Seven Years ago inYensilvania, will apply bimselt to Wil
liam Rawl, Meichant in Philadelphia, or Daniel janaes, 
Silk Man, at Briftol, or John Davis, at Robeit Bell's, Hosier 
in Grac-Khii: ch ftieet, Lundon, he may hear of something 

very much to his Advantage; and if any other Person can 
give an Account of the certainty of his Death, by applying 
Co any ofthe Persons above, flnll be satisfied for their Tiuu-
ble. 

W E whose Names are underwritten, five of the Com
missioners appointei to puc in Execution an Act of 

Parliament, intitled, An Act for dividing the Scite of the 
late dissolved Monastery of Bellalanda, al'as*Byland, and 
divers Messuages, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments in 
the County ot York, amongst Thomas Holies Duke ol New
castle, Philip Dormer t a i l of Chesterfield, and Geivale 
Scrope, Esq; in the Manner theiein mencioned, do hereby 
give Notice, that we intend to meet on Monday the 19th Day 
of September next, at Twehe of the Clork in the Forenoon, 
ac the House of Mrs. Pybus, in Thirske, in the said County 
o<*Yoik, Co proceed in dividing the said Eftate, accotding to 
Che said Ait of Parliament, and to execute all other the 
Power; vested in Us by the said Act*. Given under our 
Hands th;s Five and Twentieth Day of August, One thou
sand seven hundred thirty and seven. 

Chr. Gnulton, 
A. -Wilkinson, 
Natb. Payler, 
Sainl Marwood, 
Bradshaw Pierson 

THE Assigrfeesof the Estate and Effects of Geoige Phil
lips, of Stoake Feny, in the Cuunty ofNorfnlk, Mer

chanc, against whom a Coirimiflion of Bankrupt hath been 
lately awarded, do dt-sire theOeditors ofthe said Bankiupt 
to meet them on special Matt'is lelating co the said Bank
ruptcy, on Wednesday-the 21ft of September Ii.stant, acche 
House ot Thomas Verden, being the Sgn ot'tlie Ci own in 
Stoake Ferry aforesaid 

P ursuant Co an Ord-r made by the Right Hon tbeL rd 
High Chancellor of G eat Britain, tor enlarging the 

Time for Edward Heylyn, laie of theCity of Bristol, Mer
chant, against whom a Commiflion of Bankn ptcy lacely 
issued, to make a furl Disco'-ery of his Eftate and Effects, 
for 40 Days, to be computed from the 6tb Inftant. Thisis 
Co give Notice, Thac Cbe fe'ommissioners incend to meet on the 
12th of October next, ac Three in che Alternoon, ac Guild
hall, London j when and where Che said BanknipC is reqi ired 
to surrender himselt", and make a full Discovery of his Eftate 
and Effects, and fin 111 bis Examination 5 and the Creditors 
are to come prepaied to prove their D<*bCs, and to affei>t to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
\ \ i Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
VV Thomas Newman, of Eml'wortb, in che Councy. of 

Hants, Shopkeeper and chapman, and he being declared a 
BanknipC, is hereby requiied Co snrrehder himself tothe 
Commissioners on tire 9th and 16th Inftant, and on the ijrh 
of October next, at Th ee in theAfternoon, at Guildball, 
London, and make a Full Discovery and D (closure of his 
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared Co prove cheir Debts, and ac the second 
Sitcing to chule Aflignees, ani at the laft Sicting tbe 
said Bankrupt is irquiied to finisli hs Examination, and Che 
Ciedicors are to aff-nt Co or dissent from tbe Allowance 
ol hisCertificate. All Peisons indebted to the la,d Bank
rupt, or chat have any ot his Effects, are notto pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom tbe Commilsioners sliall ap
poinc, but give Notice to Mr. Lough, Attorney, in Monu
ment Yaid, London. 
T J ; Hereas a Cimmission ofBanknipt isawarded againft 
VV Poyn'-ar Copping, of thc City ot Norwich, Woistead-

weaver, and he being declared a Bankrupt, Is hereby re
quired to sunendei himselt Co Che Commissioners on the 
12th and 23d Instant, and on che 15th of October next, 
ac Three in the Atcetnoon, ac the House of John Barnby, 
called the Vine Tavern, in the Patifli of St. Andrew, in the 
said City ol Norwich, and make a lull Discoveiy and Disclo
sure of his Estate and Effects j when and where the Credi
tor! aie to rome prepared to prove their Debts and ac the 
second Sitting Co chuse Aflignees, and ac the laft Sitcing 
the said Bankrupt is requited to finisli his Examinacion, 
and the Credicors are Co assenc to or distent from the Allow
ance of hi3 Certificate. All Peisons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
shall appoint, but giveNotice Co Mr. JamesBarnham, Ac
corney, in Norwich. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Robett Tinker, ot Chester in the Sc eet, in the 

Cot nty of Durham, Merchant, and be being declared a Bank
rupts 
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rript, is hereby required to surrender rduisolf to the Corn, 
miflioners on the 2?d InftanC, and on tee 3d and 15th of 
October next, at Nine in the Fnrcn on, at the House of 
George Hev/banke, Innholder, si uate in Pilgriw-ftreet in 
Newcastle upon Tyne.and make aluil Discovery and Dilclo
sure of his Eltate and Effect ; when and wheie the Credit -s 
8Te to come prepaied to piove their Debts, and ac che fee nd 
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting thesaid 
Kanknipt is required co finisli his Examination. Al Persons 
indebred to thesaid Bankrupt, or that have any ot bis Ef
fects, are n*,t to pay ordeliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners (hall appoinc, but give Notice to Mr. William 
Wharton, Attorney, in Newcaltle upon Tyne. 

WHereas a Coinmislion ot Bankrupt is awarded against 
William Hasuay, of the Borough of Derby, Chap, 

man, and he being declaied a Bankiupt, is beteby required 
to surtender himlelt Co the Commissioners on the ioth 
ond 17th Instant, and on the 15th ot October next, at Ten 
in the Forenoon, ac Che House ot Samuel Redlerne, called 
tbe Bull's Head in ihe said Borough ofDeiby, and make a 
full Discovery and Dilclosure ol his Estace and Effects; when 
and where the C; editors are to rame prepared to prove tlieir 
DebCs, and ac Che second Sitting to chnse an Assignee or 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting tbe said Bankrupt is requi.ed 
to hiiifli his Examination, and the Credicors are Co assent 
to or dissenc Irom the Allowance of his Certificace. All 
Persons indebted co Che said Bankrupc, or chat have any 
01 his Effects, ase n t to pay or deliver Che fame but to 
whom the Commiflioners shall appo nc. 

THE Cbmniislinnets in a Commission of Bankiupt awar
ded againft John Pnrkes, late of Christ Church, in the 

County ot Southampton, Mercer, intend Co meec on the 
117th Inftant, at Two in the Asteinoon, ac the House of 
Geo ge Todd, being the Queen's Head Inn in the City of 
•Winchester, in the Cunt-, of Southampton aforesaid, in or
der Co make another Dividend of the said Bankrupt's E-
ftace, and on some ocher special Affiirs; when and where Cbe 
Creditors who have noc already proved cheir Debts, are to 
come piepaied to prove the lame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit ol the said Dividend : And the Creditors are Co assent 
to or dissent from the Allowance ol his Certificate 

THE Ccmmiihoners in a Commiflion ol Bankrupt awar. 
ded against Wentworth Georpe Piet, late of St Sce« 

phen's, in theCounty of Hertford, Merchant and Chapman, 
baving adjoirned making the second Dividend till the 21ft 
of October next: This is to giveNotice that the laid Com-
m'iltibners will meet on the laid 21ft of October next, at 
Three in the Alternoon, ac Guildhall, London, in order to 
make a second Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate; 
when where Che Credicors who havenoC alteady proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared Co do the fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend 

THE Commiilioners in a Commiliion ofBanknipt awar
ded againft J seph Dubois, lace ol Old Boswell Couit, 

in the Parish of Sc. Clement Danes, in Che CounCy of Mid
dlesex, Jewel.er, incend Co meec on che 29th Instant, at Three 
in tbe Atcetnoon, ac Guildhall, London, in order Co make 
*\ Dividend of the said Bankrupt's EstaCe ; when and where 
the Credicors who have not already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared Co do the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefic of the said Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
ot Bankrupt awarded againft John Norris, late near 

Chellea in the Parisli of S: Geo-ge Hanover Square, Victu
aller and Chapman, hath certified to Che Righc Honour
able Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord 
Higb Chancellor of Great Britain, tbat the laid Jobn Norris 
hath in all thing' conformed himself according Co the Di
rections of the ftveral Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts: This is to give Notice, thac by Vircue of an 
Act passed in tte Fifth Year ofhis present Majesty's Reign, 
bis said Ceitificate will "be allowed and confirmed as the 
said Act directs, i.nless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on 
or before the 23d of October jiext. 

''T^HE under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
•*• Benefit of the Act lately passed sor the 

Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the following 
Notices have been brought to the Printer of 
the London Gazette, to be inserted in 'this 
Paper, and are herein inserted in Obedience ̂ JEsquire. 
to the said Act. 

•TI.e following Terson bejng a Prisoner for Debt ih 
the W ard or Prison within the Borough and Parish, ot 
Liberty of Southmolton, in the County of Devon; 
hereb) gives Notice that he intends to take the Benefit 
of an Act of Parliament made in the Tenth Year ofthe 
Reign of his .Majesty King George the Second, inti
tuled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the 
next General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace, to be 
held within the said Libeny of Southmol'on, next as-* 
ter Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Ri
chard Batten, late of Southmolton, in the* county of 
Devon, Woolcomber. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt 
in the Sheriff's Ward at Bodmyn, in the county of 
Cornwall, heieby giveNotice, that they intend to take 
the Benefit of an Act of Parliament made in the Tenth 
Year of the Reign of his Majesty King George the 
Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
at the next General or Qiiarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held for the county of Cornwall, Thirty Days 
after the Publication hereof, viz. George John, late 
of St. Earth, Yeoman. Richard Cornish, late of Paul, 
Tinner. William Rickard, late of Blissland, Labourer. 
Mary Hocking, late of Launceston, Widow. Elizabeth 
Hocking, late of Launceston, Spinster. 

The midermentioned Person being a Prisoner in the 
Goal for the Liberty of St. Albans in the Couniy of 
Hertford, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take 
the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament for the Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Qiiarter 
Seffions of the Peacd to be held for the said Liberty, 
or at the Adjournment thereof that shall happen next 
after Thirty Days fiom the Date hereof, viz. William 
Rowel, late of Redbourn, in the county of Hertford, 
Labourer. 

The under-mentioned Person being a Piisoner for 
Debt in Oakham Goal in the County of Rutland, 
hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the Be
nefit of the late Act of Parliament, for Relief of In
solvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Ses
sions of the Peace to be held for the said County of 
Rutland, or the Adjournment thereof tli**t fliall happen 
next after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, 
viz. Samuel Wilson, late of Caldecott, in the county 
of R11Jand, Tallow chandler. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt 
in the County Goal at Nottingham, gives Noiice, that 
he intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of Par
liament for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next 
General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be held 
at Nottingham, in and for the said Couniy, next after 
thirty days from the Publicaton hereof, viz. William 
Ward, late of Elton, Innkeeper. 

The following Person heing a Prisoner for Debt in 
the Goal for the City and County of Coventry, here
by gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit of 
the late Act of Pailiament for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Seffions of 
the Peace to be held for the said City and County of 
Coventry, next after 30 Days from the Publication 
hereof, viz. Francis Foore, late of Woodstock-street, 
near Grosvenor square, in the county of Middlesex, 

The 



The following Person being a Prisoner sof Debt in 
the Common Goal for the County of Norfolk, hereby 
gives Notice, that he- intends to take the Benefit of 
the Jate Ast 9s Parliament made for Relief ot Insol
vent D*;btQrs, atL-the next GenetSl or Quarter Seffions 
of the Peace to be held for the said County, or at 
the Adjournment thereof that first fliall happen next 
after thirty days from the Publication heieof, to wit, 
Francis Buxton, late o l New Buckenliani, in the coun
ty of Norfolk, Gentleman. 

The undermentioned Person being a Prisoner (or 
Difbt in the Goal for the Town and ( orporation of 
Bedford, in the County of Bedford, gives Notice, ihat 
he intends to take *he lienefit of an Act of Parliament 
made in the Tenth Year of the Reign of his Majesty 
King George the Second, intituled, An Act for Relief 
of insolvent Debtors at the next Geneial or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace, to be held sor t|ie slid Town 
and Corporation of Bedford afore,! d> next after Thirty 
D.i)"! from ihe Publication hereof, viz. Thomas 
Wiffin the Elder, Jate of St. Paul's, qf the Town $nd 
Corporation ofBedford, in the county of Bedford, Tay
lor. 

Tfie following Person bei'112 a Prisoner for Debt in 
Reading G-̂ al in this Couniy of Berks, gives Notice, 
that he intend? to take the Benefit of the laie Act 
of Parliiment for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at 
the next General or Qiiarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held for theCounty ol B rics, that shall fiist hap
pen next after Thirty Dats from thc Publication here
of, viz. Peter Breich, lite of Sunning, in the county 
of Berks, Fisherman and Victualler. 

The following Person being a Piisoner for Debt ill 
the Clink Prison sti Southwark, in the County of Sur
ry, gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit 
of the late Act of Parliainent for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Qiiarter Seffions of 
the Peace to be held in and for the Couniy of Surry. 
viz John D.aby, late of St. John's southwaik, Djer, 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt in 
the Goal for the County ol Monmouth, hereby give 
Notice, that they intend to take the Benefit ol the Jare 
Act of Parliament made for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
at the next General Quarter Sessions o." the Peace 10 
be held for the slid County, on the -fth day of Octo
ber next, at the Town, of Uslte, in and for jhe said 
county ol Monmouth, viz. Geoige Donkins, late of 
the Paiish ofRagland, in theCounty of Monmouth, 
Innholder. .Jonathan Br.1b.1n, late of Chepstow, in the 
County os Monmouth, Cordwainer. James Hiuhes, 
late of the parish of Penhow, in the county os Mon
mouth, Yeoman. Elianor Jones, lace of the Town of 
Monmouth, Widow. 

ai 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt in 
Custddy of the Serjeant at Mace in the Prilon for the 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt in 
the Custody of the Keeper of the Goal of the County 

-of Worcester, give Notice, that they intend to take 
the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quaiter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held for the said Couniy 
of Worcester, or the Adjournment thereof", next after 
Thirty D.iys from the Publication hereof, viz. Tho
mas Hunt, late of Cookly, in the parish of Woolver-
Jey, in the county of Worcester, Gentleman. Henry 
iMcacham, late of the parifli of Witcheuford, in the 
county of Worcester, Cordwainer. 

s' 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt 
in the county Goal of Gloucester, gives Notice, that 
he intends to take theBenefit of the l*?t'e Act for Re
lief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quar
ter Sessions of rhe Peace to be held for the County 

' aforesaid, next after Thirty Days from the Publication 
hereof, viz. Dennis Worrimcr, late of the parish ofSt. 
Philip and Jacob, in the Hundred of Barton Regis, 
Weaver and Ale-feller, 

The undermentioned Person being a Fugitive for 
Debt, and beyond the Seas on the first Diy ofjanu
ary 1736, and having sorrendred himfelf to the Keeper 
of Rumford Goal in the county of Eslex, hereby gives 
Notice, ihat he intends to take the Benefit of the late 
Act of Parliament made for Relief of Insolvent Deb
tors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held for the Town of Rumford, viz. 
Thomas Clark, late of Weastel, in Suffolk, Drover. 

Town of Wenlock in Salop, gives Notice that he in-. 
tends to take the Benefit of t^e late Act tot Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Scssi ins of rhe Peace to be held forthe said Town 
of Wenloik in the county of Salop, v.'n Christopher 
Simpson, late of Broseley in the county of Salop, Brick
maker. 

The under-mentioned Persons being Prisoners sot 
Debt in Ipswich Goal m and for the Couniy of Suf
folk, hereby give Notice, ithat they intend to talte the 
Benefit of an Act of Parliament^padein ihe Tenth Year 
of his Majesty King George the Second, iptitled. An 
Act sor Relief of insolvent Debtors, at the next Ge
neral Qiiarter Sessions of the Peace to be held at Ip-
/wich in and for the slid County on Fiiday the 7th 
day of October next, viz. John Berdoe, late 9s Ip
swich in the county of Suffolk, Merchant and chapman, 
John Watts, late of Ipswich in the county of suffolk. 
Warehouse-keeper. Richard Gissing, late of Yaxley in 
the county of suffollc, Wheelwright. George King,, 
late of Ipswich in the county of Suffolk, Locksmith. 
Hickson Wright, late of Brandon in suffolk, Gentler 
man, Geoige Laurence, late of Stow m ^ e t in the 
county of suffolk. Labourer.' John Pretty, late of 
Mendlcsham in suffolk, Wheelwright. 

The following Persons teing Prisoners for Debt in 
the Sheriff's Goal at Melton, in the Couniy of Suffolk, 
give Notice, that they intend to take the Benefit of 
Hie late Act of Parliament sot Relief of Insolvent Deb
tors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of th? 
Peace to be held at Woodbridge tor the County of Suf
folk on the ajth of October next, or at the Adjourn
ment thereof, jvjjich shall *i3ppen,pexf after 30 days 
from the Publication hereof", viz Jofin l^ewson, late of 
Framlingham, Taylor. Williairi ^""aljer, late of Bee . 
cles, Fisherman. Nathan Gooding, late of Be-ccles-, 
yeoman. Edward Chandlery late of AllliQgto^, j e o -
man. Gregory t aps , late of Walltngham, yeoman.' 
Henry Folkard, late of Denington, Victualler. Fran
cis Shaw, late of Uflbrd, Victualler. Rals Dew, Jate 
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of Wallinglut-n, Husbandman. Daniel Tite, late of 
Friston, yeoman. John Uttin, late of Thorpe, Fisher
man. Nathaniel Butcher, late of Strudbrook, clock-
maker. John Taylor, late of Farnham, Victualler. 
William Banyard, late of Wickham market, yeoman. 
Francis Ward, late of Lowestoff, Master and Mariner. 
Gregory Capps, late of Woilingham in the county of 
suffolk, jeoman. Ralph Dew,late of Worlinghain in 
suffolk, yeoman. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt in 
his Majesty's Goal the Castle of York,give Notice, that 
they intend to talce the Benefit of ihe late Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, at the next Generasor Quarter Ses
sions of the Peace to be held at the Castle of York, 
in and foi the three several Ridings of the County of 
York, or at the Adjournments thereof which shall first 
happen next after Thirty Days from the Publication 
hereof, viz John Ombler, late of Litlle Ruston in the 
East Riding ofthe county of York, Farmer andGr.izier. 
Dorothy Taylor, lateof Skipton in Craven, Widow and 
Shopkeeper. Elizabeth Daniel, late of Gelstrop in thc 
parish of Whixlcy, Widow and Farmer. Richard 
Doughty, late of Sikehouse in the paristi of Fiflilake, 
yeoman. Thomas Fawcett, late of Tadcaster, Hus
bandman. Miles Champney, late 'of Clayton in the 
Clay, Gentleman. Samuel Starkie, late ot Shelf in the 
parifli of Hallit.ix, Clothier. John Joy, late of Thorp, 
in the parish of Burnsal), Miner. Hugh Charnley, late 
of Harrop, in the Chapehy of Whitwell, in the Fo
rest of Bowland, Husbandman. John Terry, late of 
Doncaster, Bricklayer. Little Dealtry, late of Nether 
Shittltngton, in the parifli of Thornhill, Husbandman. 
JohtrSclater, late of Sladeburn, Maltster. John Smith, 
late of Baildon inthe parish of Otley, Carpenter. Ri
chard Hardacre, late of Long Preston, Cordwainer. 
John Craven, late of Longside in Netherdale, in the 
parish of Kirkby Malzard, Husbandman. James 
Craven, late of the fame, Husbandman. John Was-
tindge, late of Chapel Anston, in the parish of Church 
Adston, Cordwainer $ all in the West Riding of the 
county of York. John Kay, late of Wiskmoor, in 
the parish of Brunton, Yeoman. Grace Walker, late 
of Scruton, Widow. John .Nevinson, late of Upfall, 
in the paristi of South Kilvington, Yeoman. Thomas 
Skelton, late of Butterwick, in the parish of Barton in 
tLe Street, Butcher. Ann Foord, laie of Bolderons in 
the parish ofHusthwaite, Widow. James Thompson, 
late of Kilburn, veoman. David Potter, late of Stokes 
ley, Carrier. Thomas Johnson, late of South Cowton, 
Farmer. John Mawer, late of Upleatham, Farmer. 
William Peckitt, late of Husthwait, Skinner and Glover. 
Richard Smales, late of Scalby, Glasier and Farmer. 
Margaret Mills, late of Robin Hood Bay, Widow. 
John Lund, late of Newton or Yowton, in the parish 
of Alne. Thomas Law, late of Redhurst, in the pa-
rifh of Marrick, Miner. Chailes Cprnforth, late of 
Helmfley Blakeamoor, Gent. William Calvert, late 
ef Sinnington, Fuller ; al! in the North Riding of the 
County of York. Matthew Ryley, late of Whitehaven, 
in the county of Cumberland, lately an Officer of the 
Excise, and. arrested ih the West Riding of Yorkshire. 
Matthias, Outghbridge, late of Thicket-hall, in the pa
rish of West Cottingwith, in the East Riding of the 
county of York, Blacksmith. Thomas Skelton, late of 
Butterwick in the county of York^ Butcher, 

T'he following Person being a Prisoner for Debt in 
his Majesty's Goal upon Ouzebridge in the City of 
York, gives Notice, that he intends io take the Be
nefit ot the late Act of Parliament for Relief of Insol
vent Debtors, at thc next General or Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace to be held at .the Castle of York, viz. 
James Carre, late of the City of York, Gentleman. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, and 
beyond the Seas on the first Day of January last, and 
having sorrendred himself into Custody of the Keeper of 
the (. astle of York, hereby gives Notice, that he in
tends to take the Benefit of the late Act for Relies of 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General orQuanerSef-
fions of the Peace to be held at the Castle of York, 
in and for the East Riding of the County of York, or 
at the Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next 
after thirty Days frbm the Publication heieof, viz. 
Mathias Outghbridge, late cf Thicket-hall, in the parish: 
of West Cottingwith, within the East Riding of the 
county of york, Blacksmith. 

The following Persons being Prisoners in Custo
dy of the Keeper of theGcal, for theCounty of Derby, 
give Notice, that they intend to take the Benefit of the 
late Act of Parliament for the Relief of Insolvent Deb. 
tors, at the next General or Quarter Seffions of the * 
Peace to be held for the County of Detby, or at the 
Adjournment thereof which (hall next happen after } a 
Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Joseph Burd, 
late of Derby in the county of Derby, Innholder. Ben
jamin Bentham, lateofDumeld in the countyof Deiby, 
Taylor. 

Benjamin Bentham, late of DufEeld in the county of 
Derby, Taylor, being a Prisoner for Debt in the Custo
dy of the Keeper of the Goal ofthe County of Derby, 
at the Suit of Charles Girling;therefore thesaid Charles 
Girling hereby gives Notice, that he intends to compel 
the said Benjamin Bentham to deliver in a Schedule of his 
Estate and Effects, and to conform himself to the late 
Act 6f Parliament for Relies of Insolvent Debtors, at 
the next General or Quartet* Seffions of tfie Peace to 
be held in and for the said Tounty of Derby, which shall 
first happen next after 30 days from the Publication 
hereof, to the End the said Prisoner's others Creditors 
may be apprized thereof, and come in for their distri
butive Share of his Estate and Effects. 

1 
Whereas Jonathan Shere, late of Putney, in the: 

County of Surry, Gentleman, now a Prisoner in the 
Custody of the Warden ofthe Fleet Prison, at the Suit 
of Mary Sheldon, who has this day given Notice in> • 
Writing to the said Jonathan Shere, that she the said 
Mary Sheldon required him the faid Jonathan Shere t a 
be and appear before his Majesty's Justices, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or at the Ad-
journment thereof, to be held for the City of London, 
at the Guildhall there, next after 30 days from the day 
of the Date hereof, in order to discover and deliver in 
upon Oath and subscribe a true Schedule of his Estate* 
and Effects; and hath also given Notice thereof to the 
Warden of the Fleet: This is therefore to give Notice 
to the other Creditors ofthe said Jonathan Shere, that 
they may be apprized* thereof, and come in for their 
distributive Share of the Estate "and Effects of the said 

Jonathan-



Jonathan Shere, pursuant to the Tenor of an Act of 
Parliament made in the Tenth year ofthe Reign of his 
roesent Majesty King G.*orge the Second, intitled, An 
Act for Relief of insolvent Debtors. 

Whereas Evan Wall, late of Preston in the county 
of Lancaster, Gentleman, was commuted t(5 tbe Castle 
of Lancaster since the First Day of January, in the year 
of our Lord 1730, and the said Evan Wall was on the 
Fiist day of January last, and now is a Prisoner for 
Debt in his Majesty's Goal the Castle of Lancaster a-
forefaid, charged at our respective Suits whose Names 
are hereunto subscribed; we do hereby, pursuant tothe 
Directions of an Act of Parlijment made in the Teiith 
year of his present Majesty's Reign, intitled, An Act for 
Relief of insolvent Debtors, give Notice, that we in 
tend to compel the said Evan Wall to bc and appear I 
before his Majesty's Justices of the Peace, at the next 
General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace, or the Ad. 
jourment thereof which shall first happen to be held at 
the Cistle of Lancaster aforesaid, next afer the Expi
ration of thirty days from the date of this G.izette, 10 
the End he the said Prisoner Evan Wall may then and 
there be obliged to deliver in upon Oath and subscribe 
•a Schedule of his Sstate and Effects, to be vested, a s 
signed, and equally divided for the Benefit of bis Cre
ditors, according to the Intent and Meaning of the slid 
Ac t ; and we give this publick Notice theieof, to the 
End the other Cieditors ofthe Prisoner may be appri
zed thereof, and come in for their distributive Shares 
ofthe ftid Prisoner's Estate and Effect.'. Witness our 
Hands this 9th day of August, in the Year of our Lord 
1737. • George Blackburn. 

Peter Charnley, 
Gabriel Winaren. 

The under-mentioned Persons being Prisoners for 
debt in the King's Bench Prison, in Southwark, hereby 
give Notice, that they intend to take the Benefit of 
the late Act of Parliament jnade for Reliefof Insol
vent Debtors, at thc next General or Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace to be held for the County of Surry, viz. 
John Hallifax, late of Bethnal green, Weaver. James 
Tiinder, late of Hidepark corner in Middlesex, Victu 
aller. Gregory Savell, late of St. George the Martyr in 
southwark, in furry, Watch maker. Charles Hackett 
Jate of St. John the Evangelist in Westminster, Gent. 
William Wichells, late of St. Mary Magdalen Bennond 
fey in fitrry, Viilualler. John Levington,late ofRum-
fty in Hampfhiie, clothier. Nathaniel Webb, late of 
Stroud in the county of Gloucester, Felt-maker. John 
Moyne Lewis, late of High barnet in Hertfordshire, 
Esquire. John Jasper, late of Spittlefields in Middlesex, 
Dyer. William Ms jor, lateof Spittlefields in Middlesex, 
Weaver. William Scott, late ot New-martin-street near 
Rosemary-lane, blacksmith. John Buiice, late of Cha-
ring-croft, Distiller. Samuel .Axe, late of St. Dionis 
Backchurch, London, Innholder. Robert West, late 
Df St. Luke in Middlesex, Dyer. Thomas Edscr, late 
Df Mint street St. George's southwark, Mealman. Jo-
reph Stanbrough, late of Pinner in Middlesex, B.iker. 
[ohn Christie, late of Arundel-street in Middlesex, Mer

chant. Andrew White, late of St. George Hanover-
square, Carpenter. Edward Tottingham, late of Saffion 
hill, St. Andrew's Holborn, in Middlesex, Victualler. 
JohnArmatriding, late of St. Olave southwark in sorry, 
Feltthaker and Victualler. John Raper, lateof St.. Ma-
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ry somerset, Thames street, London, Me.il-factoi". Mi
chael Raw, lateof.Clare market in St. Clement Danes 
in Middlesex, Distiller. Joseph Dent, late of Ruslel 
court in St. Martin's in the Fields, in the Liberty of West
minster, Coffee-man and Chapman. Joseph Scapes, 
late of Goswell street in the parish of Aldeisgate in Mid
dlesex, Whip maker. Robert Barker, late of White 
street inthe parish of St. George rhe Martyr in furry, 
Peruke-maker. John Wooderd, late of Old Ford in 
the parish of Bow in Middlesex, Victualler William 
Sanders, Jate of St. Andrew's Holbourn, London, 
dealer in Stays Joseph Garnetts, late of ship yard, 
Temple-bar, Victualler/. Ignatius Jones, late of St. 
Clement Danes in Middlesex, Vintner and chapman, 
John Frederick Princclcr, late of Round court in the 
strand, Taylor. Thomas Jacob, late of St. Olave's 
southwark in furry, Vintner. Samuel Jackson, late of 
Swallow-stieet St. James's, cutler. William Long, 
late ofSt. George the Martyr, Weaver. Jacob .Smith, 
late of St. George the Martyr in Surry, Upholsterer.' 
Nathaniel Oofs, late of Aldeananbury, London, Musi
cal Instrument maker. J ames Chambers, lateof Blew-
.court saffron-hill, George Dowling, lateof Mint*st.eet 
in furry, baker. William Pinder, late of Hoxlon, In-
layer. Thomas Gardiner, lateof Holloway-lane,shore
ditch, Sadler and dealer in diftill'd Liquors. William 
Miller, late of Bermondfey street in the parish of St. 
John's southwark in furry, Woolftapler and Innholder. 
Thomas Burr, late of Erith in Kent, Hoyman. Thomas 
Holland, late of Finsbury near M001 fields in Midllesex, 
Victualler and chapman. James Paprson, late of Hox-
ton in Middlesex, Leather dyer. John Rupkard, late 
of Aldgate parish, Gent. Roger Siblaa, late of the pa
rish of St. George's in the Fields in the county of Middle
sex, Staymaker, 

The following Peisons being Fugitives for Debt, and 
beyond the Seas on the fiist Day of January last, and 
having surrendred themselves to the Marshal of the 
King's*" Bench Prison in Southwark, in the county 
of Surry, give Notice, that they intend to take the 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament forthe Relief of 
Insolvenc Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Ses
sions of the Peace sor the County of Surry, viz. 
Thomas London, late of Aldgate parish. Scowerer and 
Taylor. Allanson Chapman, late of stepney parish, 
Marines. Oliver Luddington, late of St. Martin's in the 
Fields, butcher. Joseph Pope, late of the city of ( hi-
chester, Brazier. John Snellam, late of Black eagle- • 
street spittlefields, Mariner. John Hunt, late ofSt Ma***-
ry le bone_, Farmer. Daniel Hefle, late bf Pimlicd 
in Middlesex, Vintner. George Vining, late of 
Kingston upon Thames, Innholder. Moses Ergas, late 
of castle yard, houndsditch, in the parilh of St. botolph 
A'dgate, London, Merchant and Chapman. John La
vington, late of Rumsey in Hampshire, clothier. Wil
liam Day, Jate of St. Michael's in Cambridge, barber 
and peruke-maker. Thomas Lardner, laie of St. George 
in the East, in Ratcliff highway, in Middlesex, Mariner. 
George Zouch, lateof Leadenhall street London, Wool
lendraper. Daniel Holbrow, lateof Malhfield in Glou
cestershire, Innholder. George Hand Jate of Clare 
market in Middlesex, butcher. Thomas Giles, late of 
St. Mary Lambeth in furry, Victualler. Robert Sadler, 
late of Bedford row in St. Andrew's Holbourn M ddle-
fex, Watchmaker. Richard Preston, late of Piccadilly 
in Middlesex, Victualler. Edward Tyrrill, late of War
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wick sti eet St. James's, Bricklayer and Victualler. John 
Bilh >p, late of Burntwood in Effex, Taylor. Charles 
Mollins, laic of Sr. Bridget otherwise Bride, London, 
Watchmaker and Coffee man. Thomas May, late of 
St John's sou hw.uk, carpemer. John Salter, late of 
the Little Minories, Vintner. Thomas Hardwick, late 
of Gospori in hiinpfhire, Mariner John Randall, late 
os New head near Miidstotte in Ken:, Mariner. George 
Salmon, late o' L*tiIe*Ayloffsti*eet White chapel, in the 
county os Mi Idles x, G'lnsmith. Charles Cowling,late 
of Rici mond in joikshiie, coach maker. John John
son, lateof St. bothel's parish in Cambridge, foal mer
chant. Samuel Anderton, late of Macclesfield in Che
shire, chapman and dealer. Harry A len, late of Ex-
mouth in Devonsiiire, Innholder. Henry Vickers, late 
of Redmaidlane Wapping, Maiiner John Casburey 
lateof Diurylane, Victualler. Thomas Robinson, late 
of'ft. Paul's Dcptsoid in Kent, Brewer's Cleik. Mi
chael B.ij Alliance, lateof charing cross, Watchmaker. 
Richard Evans, late of Cleikenwel! in Middlesex, but
cher. James Read, lareof Ti on bridge in Wiltshire, 
Victualler. R-chard Witcomb, late of the parish of 
Christ church spittlefields, in Middlesex, Victualler. Ju-
dah Alleaein, late of Tame.*, court near Bury street, Lon
don, Merchant. Nathaniel Cross, late of Alderman
bury, London, Musical Ii.strument maker. 

The following Person-! being Fugitives for Debt, and 
bevond the Seas on the Fi st Day of January, 1*736, 
and tming surrendred themselves to the Warden of the 
Flee; Prison, London, give Norice, that they intend to 
talce the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament for Re
lief of Insolvent Debtors, at the General or Quar
ter Seffio is of ihe Peace to be held at Guildhall in and 
for the said City of London, on the ioth day of Oc
tober next, viz William Frost,late osMilk street, Lon
don, Sei jeaut at Mace. Samuel Burges, late of Wincan
ton in the county of Somerset, Clerk. ThomasSarson, 
lareofWoodstreet cheapside London, Goldsmith. John 
Pebody, late of Ludlow in Ihropfliire, stuff weaver. 
Henry Turner, late of St Leonard shoreditch in Mid
dlesex, Cloth workers sheer-maker and Grinder. Abra
ham John Bridle, late of Oxford Road in Middlesex, 
biewer. Thomas Weston, late ot Vauxhall in furry, 
Waterman. Aaron Harris, lateof the paristi of Ottery 
ST. Mary in Devonshire, Farmer. James Falconer.late 
near Denmark court in the strand, in Middlesex,Taylor. 
Thomas Spitt'e, late of White cross street, in St. Gyles's 
cripplegate, London, baker. 

The under-mentioned Persons being Prisoners in 
the Custody of the Warden of the Fleet Prison, here
by give Notice, that they intend to take the Berte
fit of an Act of- Parliament made in the Tendi Year 
of the Reign of his Majesty King George the Second, 
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the 
General or Qiiarter Sessions of the Peace to be held 
at the Guildhall of the City of London, in arid forthe 
said City, On .the loth Day of October next, viz. 
Richard Potter, late of St. Botolph's Aldersgate, London, 
Chair-malcer. Abram Constable, late of Redcross 
Alley in the borough of Southwark, Mariner. Owen 
Porter, lateof Staines in Middlesex, yfioman. Joseph 
Gaywood, Citizen and Salter of London, late ol Wood-
street London, Grocer and Confectioner. John Pro 
bert, late of St. Luke's in Middlesex, Coachman and 
Victualler. Joleph Lawson, lateof Finch lane, Corn-
bill, London, Coffee man. Joseph Cawthome, late of 
he^oultry, London, dealev in Wines and brandy. 

The following Persons being Prisoners in the Mar-* 
Ihalsea Prison in Southwark- in the County of Surry, 
give Notice, that they intend to take the Benefit of 
tlie late Act of Parliament for Relief ot Insolvent Deb
tors, at the next General or Quarter Seffions of the 
Peace to be held for the county of Surry, viz Andrew? 
Tretyakoff, late of Golden square in the parish of St. 
James'-, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman. John 
Young, lateof Denmark courtin the strand, in the pa. 
ri Ai of St. Paul Covent garden in Middlesex, shoemaker. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, and 
beyond the Seas on the first of January 1736, and ha
ving surrendred themselves in custody of the Keeper of 
the Maifluisea Prison in Southwark, heieby give No
tice, that they intend to take the Benefit of the laie Act 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General 
or Quarter Sestions of the Peace to be held for the 
county of Surry, viz. Arthur Warren, Jate of Sr. John's 
southwark. Mariner, John Ruston, late of the Tything 
of Winston in the parish of Claynes and county ot 
Worcester, Ironmaster and Waterman. John Wheejer, 
late of Bermondfey parish in surry, Poulterer. John 
Chubb, late of St. ABn'*. Limehouse, Maiiner. Edward 
Bell, late ofthe city of Lincoln, Farmer. John FJorise, 
late of Rotherhith in (uny, Mariner. 

T'he undermentioned Persons being Prisoners in 
Ludgate, within the City of London, hereby give 
Notice, that they intend to take the Benefit of the late 
Act Tor Relief of Insolvent Debtors, a t the Generator 
Qiiarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and sot 
the said City of London, at the Guildhall of the said 
City, on the 10th Day of October next, viz. Thomas 
Grace, late of White cross street in the parish of Sr, 
Giles's cripplegate, Fotinder and Ticket porter, John 
Sancli, late of Fleet ditch, London, chaser. 

William Grant, late ofthe Parisli ofSt. Botolph, bi
shopsgate, carpenter, a Fugitive for Debt, having sur
rendred himself to the Keeper os Ludgate Prison in the 
City of London, gives Notice, that lie intends to take 
the Benefit of the late Act for Reliefof Insolvent Deb
tors, at the General or Qiiarter Sessions of the Peace ta 
be held at Guildhall in and for the city of London, on 
the 1 oth day of October next. 

The under-mentioned Person being a Prisoner for 
Debt in the Goal for the Town and County of New
castle upon Tyne, gives Notice, that he intends to take 
the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament for Reliefof 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General oc Qiiarter 
Seflions of the Peace to be held for the Town and 
County of Newcastle upon Tyne, viz John Moor, 
late of Liskeard, in the Couniy of Cornwall, Grocer. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt 
in the Castle Prison on the Castle Hill, in the county 
of .Norfolk, hereby give Notice, that they intend tQ 
take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament made in the 
Tenth Year of the Reign os his Majesty King George 
tha Second, intituled, An Act for the Relief of In . 
solvent Debters, at the next General or Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace to be held for the said County of Nor-
sollc, viz. Robert Phillips, late of Winfarthing, Far* 
mer. William Harmer, late of Aylsham, Gentleman. 
Robert Keymer, late of St. Mary Magdalane, Yeoman. 
J .lines Tliirgate, late of Thuisford, Barber. 

The 
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The following Perlon being a Fugitive for Debt, and 
beyond the Seas on the first of January, 1736, and 
haying sorrendred himself in Custody of the Keeper of 
the Castle Prison, on the Castle Hill, for the county of 
Norfolk, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take 
the Benefit of the late Act for Relief of insolvent Deb
tors, at the next General or Qiiarter Seffions of the 
Peace to be held for the County of Norfolk, viz. An
drew Hatley, lite of St. Michael's of Coslany, in the 
City of Norwich, Hot-prefler. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, iind 
beyond the Seas on the ist of January 1736, and ha
ving surrendred himself in Custody of the Keeper of the 
Sheriffs Ward for the County of Devon, gives No
tice, that he intends to take the Benefit of the late Act 
of Parliament for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the 
next General or Quarter Sessions to be held for the said 
county, viz. Maynard Nichols, Citizen, Carver, and 
Mason of Norwich, late of Bedford Court;. St. Paul's 
Covent-garden, Coffee, man, and, last of Stoke Damerell 
in the. county of Devon. 

The following Persons being Prisoners fbr Debt iii 
the Castle of Worcester, hereby give Notice, thatthey 
intend to take the Benefit of the late Act of Parlia
ment for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next Ge
neral or Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be held for 
the County of Worcester, viz. Thomas Hunt, late 
of Cookley, in the parish of Woolverley, in the-coun
ty of Worcester, Gentleman. Charles Russell, late of 
the parish of Tibertor, in the county of Worcester, 
Labourer. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt in 
the Goal for the County of Surry, give Notice, thai 
they intend to take the Benefit of the late Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Seffions of the Peace to be held for the County of 
Surry, viz. William Zeale, late of St. Mary Magdalen 
ber mond sey in sorry, barber and perriwig-maker. Ma
thew Wouhy, late of bermondfey in furry, Tanner. 

The following Person being a Prisoner in Beccles 
Goal in the County of Suffolk, gives Notice, that he 
intends to take the Benefit of the Jate Act of Parliament 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General 
or Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be held for the coun
ty of" Suffolk, or the Adjournment thereof that (hall 
first happen next after 30 days from the Publication 
hereof, viz. James Balls, late of Middleton with Ford*-
ley, in the County of suffolk, Starch maker. 

Elizabeth Morgan, now a Prisoner in the Prison sor 
the Liberty ofthe Soke of Peterborough in the county 
of Northampton, by the Name of Elizabeth Gibbons, 
late of Great Hale, in the County of Lincoln, Widow, 
gives Notice, that she intends to take the. Benefit of 
the late Act for Relief of insolvent Debtors, at the 
next General or Quarter Sessions of the i eace to be 
held for the county of Northampton. 

Whereas "[ Charles Philpott, laie of St, Martin's in 
the Fields, and formerly of the Parish of St. Olave's 
Hart Streer,London, and now a Prisoner in theKing's 
Eench, have been very largely concerned in Affairs 
relating to Seamen, and it being probable there may 
be seme little Ballances &c. due to seme who may 

have been Abroad, or have neglected to call for such 
Ballances: If any there be remaining due to any such 
Seamen, their Widows, 8cc. in order that every Person 
should have their just Dues, this is to let all such know, 
that I am determined to take the Benefit of the pre
sent Act for Relief of insolvent Debtors, and have gi
ven in my Schedule, which Amounts at least five Times 
more than my real Debts, therefore this is to desire 
and advise all Persons that they appear at the next 
General or Quarter Sessieris of the Peace for the county 
of Surry, and Claim what is their Due, that after, the 
Remains may be returned to me, by such Person who 
shall be Assignee. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt in 
the Prison of the County of Bedford, hereby give 
Notice, That they intend to take the Benefit of the 
late Act of Parliament made in the Tenth Year of 
the Reign ofhis Majesty King George the Second, 
intitledj An Act for the Reliefof insolvent Debtors, 
at the next General or Quarter-Seffions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the said County of Bedford, next 
after'the Expiration of Thirty Days from the Publica
tion hereof, viz. Daniel Linger, late of Wiliham-
stead irt the County of Bedford, Shepherd. Thomas 
Sindfield, late of Marston Moretain, in the County 
of Bedford, Taylor. John Willis, late of Great 
Barsord, in the County cf Bedford, Yeoman. Cle
ment Halsey, late of Bedford, in the County of Bed
ford, Brewer. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt in 
the County Goal of Warwick, hereby give Notice, 
That they intend to take the Benefic of the late Act 
of Parliament for the Relief of insolvent Debtors, at 
the next General or Quarter-Seffions of the Peace to 
be held for the County of Warwick, that shall first 
happen next after Thirty Days from the Publication 
hereof, viz. Richard PhiJips, late of Meriden in the 
County of Warwick, Baker. Johli Wightman, late 
of Canley in the Parish of Stonely, in the County of 
Warwick, Yeoman. Thomas Walsord, late of Stud-
ley-HoIt in the Countyof Warwick, Yeoman. Ri
chard Swaine, late of Fillongley, in the County of 
Warwick, Yeoman. William Clarridge, late of the 
Borough of Warwick, in the Connty of Warwick, 
Flax-dresser and Threadman. John Reeve, Jate of 
Pillarton Kersey, in the County of Warwick, Yeo-

Whereas John Muston, late of Watton in the 
County of Norfolk, Gentleman, was committed to 
the Castle of Norwich since the First Day ofjanuary, 
1730, and was on the First Day ofjanuary last, and 
now is, a Prisoner sor Debt in the said Castle, charged 
at the Suit of me Francis Machin; and whereas I 
have, on the Day of the Date of these Presents, pur
suant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament made 
in the Tenth Year ofhis present Majesty's Reign, 
intitled, An Act for Relief of insolvent Debtors, 
given the said John Muston Norice, to be and appear 
before his Majesty's Justices of the Peace, at the next 
General or Quarter-Sessions of the Peace to be held 
for the said County of Norfolk, by Adjournment at 
King's-Lynn in the said Coun y, which shall first hap
pen next astir Thirty Days from the Date hereof, in 
order to deliver in upon Oath, and subscribe a Sche
dule of his Estate and Eftects: Therefore I da hereby 

C give 



give this publick Notice thereef to the oth'er Creditors, 
of the said John Muston, that they jnay lie apprized 
thereof and come in for their distributive Shae of the 
said Prisoner's Estate and Effects, according to che In
tent ajid Meani gof the said Act. Witness my Hand-
this 25th Day of August, in the Year of our Lprd 
1737. Francis Machit). s 

Whereas John Butcher, late of the Parish of St. 
Giles in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, 
Carpenter, now a Prisoner in the Custody ofthe Mar
shal of the King's Bench Prison, at the Suit of Wil
liam Lee, who has this Day given Notice in Writing-
to the said John Butcher, that he the said William 
Lee, requires him to*-bte and appear before his Ma
jesty's Justices of the Peace, at the next General or 
Quarter-Seffions to be held in and or the County of 
Surrey, in order to discover and del iver up upon Oath, 
a true Schedule under "jis Hand of his Estate and Ef
fects : This is therefore to give Notice to the other 
Creditors of the said John Batcher, that they may be 
apprized thereof, and come in for their distributive 
Share of the said John Butcher's Estate and Effects, 
pursuant to an Act of Parliament made in the'Tenth 
Year of hii present M-jesty's Reign, intitled, An 
Act for Relies of insolvent Debtors: As witness my 
Hand this Second Day of September, 17 317. 

William Lee. 
L 

The undermentioned Person being a Prisoner for 
Debt in the Borough Goal of Portsmouth, in the 
County of Southampton, on the First of January, 
1736, hereby gives .Notice, That he intends to take 
the Benefit of an Act of Parliament made in the 
Tenth Year of his Majesty King George the Second, 
intitled, An Act for the Relief of insolvent Debtors, 
at the next General Seffions of the Peace to be holden 
in and for the said Borough of Portsmouth, Thirty 
Days after the Publication hereof, viz. Edward Giles, 
late of Gosport, in the County of Southampton, 
Cook and Mariner. 

The undermentioned Person being a Fugitive for 
Debt, and beyond the Seas on the First of January, 
1736, and coming to Portsmouth, withanlntent to 
Surrender himself to the Borough Goal of Ports
mouth, in the County of Southampton, was arrested 
at the Suit of one Larmore Huxley, and put into the 
said Prison; therefore gives Notice, that he intends 
to take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament made in 
the Tenth Year of his Majesty King George the 
Second, intitled, An Act for the Relief of insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General Seffions of the Peace 
to be holden in and for the said Borough of Ports
mouth, "i hirty -Days after the Publication hereof, 
viz. Peter Christopher, late of Portsmouth in the 
said County, Mariner. 

The undermentioned Person heing a Fugitive for 
Debt, and beypnd the Seas on the First Day of Ja
nuary, 1736, and going to the Fleet Prison in Lon
don, witkan Intent to surrender himself to the War
den thereof, was arrested at the Suit of William 
Moore, Gentleman, and put into the Poultry Comp
ter, London; therefore gives Notice, that he intends 
to take the Benefit of the Act made in the Tenth 
Year of his present Majesty's Reign, intitled, An Act 
for Relief of insolvent Debtors, at the next Quarter-

Sessions of the Peace, to be held on the Tenth fta^ 
of October next, at the Guild-Hall in and for thft 
said City of London, viz. Major Smith, late os thS 
Parish of St: James in the County of Middlesex, 
Innholder, 

The following Persons being Trisoners for X)d>t in 
the Goal at Leicester, gives Notice, That they in
tend to take the Benefit of the late Act mai'e for Re
lief of insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarcer-Seffions of the Peace (which shall first happen) 
to be held for rhe County of Leicester, next after 
Thitty Days from the Publication hereof, „viz. Tho
mas Falkner, late of Halloton, Yeoman, Thomas 
Aynefworth, late of Longwhatton, Yeoman. Tho
mas Hewit, late of Cuckolds-Haven, in the Forest 
of Leicester, Yeoman j all in the County of Lei
cester. 

The following Persons being Prisoners- for Debt in 
the County Goal at, Monmpu h, give Notice, T,hat 
they intend^to take the Benefit of the late Act made 
for Relief of insolvent Debtors, at the next General 
or Quarter-Seffions of the Peace (which shall first hap-
-pen) to be hpld for the County of Monmouth, ntxt 
after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. 
James Hughes, lateof the Parish of Penhow, Farmer. 
Jonathan Braban, late of Ghepstow, Shoemaker. 
Eleanor Jones, Widow, late of the Town of Mon
mouth, Innholder,- a)l i.Q the County, of Monmouth. 

Whereas Beatrice Haines, late pfthe Parish of 
St. Botolph without Aldersgate, London, became a 
Prisoner in Woodstreet Compter, London, and was 
comfnitted to the said-Cdmpter since the First Day of 
January, 173P, and was at.my Suit detained in the 
said Prison upon the Fiufli Day of January, 1736, 
and I having given Notice in Writing (in Pursuance 
and by Virtue of an Act of Pa liament made in the 
Tenth Year cf his present Majesty's Reign, intitled, 
An Act for Relief of insolvent Debtors) to the said 
Beatrice Hair,es, to be and appear before his Ma
jesty's Justices at the next Quarter-Seffions of the Peace 
to be held at Guild Hall, in and for the said City of 
London, on the Tenth Day of Ojctocter next, in 
orden to deliver in upon Oath and subscribe a true 
Schedule and Discovery of her Estate, and Effects; 
and I having also given Notice in Writing to the 
Sheriffs of the said Cityof London,* and to theKeeper 
of the said Prison, requiring them and-eve/y ofthem 
to bring the Body of the said Beatrice Haines, before 
the said Justices at1 the said Sessions, for the Purposes 
aforesaid : This is therefore to give Notice thereof to 
all the other Creditors of the said Beatrice Haines, 
that they may be apprized thereof, and come in for 
their distributive Share of the Estate and Eftlcts ofthe 
said Beatrice Haines, pursuant to the Tenor of the 
said Act. Witness my Hand this 31 st Day of August, 
1737. Eliz. Carpenter. 

Thomas Teasdale, of Kingston upon Hull, Grocer, 
a Fugitive for Debt, and beyond the Seas on the 
First Day of January, 1736, having surrendred him
self a Prisoner in the Goal in Kingston upon Hull, 
intends to take the Benefit ofthe Act for Relief of 
insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter-
Sessions "of the Peace to be held 'for the said Town of 
Kingston upon Hull, and County ofthe same Town, 



nefct after the Expiration of Thirty Days from the 
Date hereof. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt in 
the Count).*- Goal at Cannaithen, give Notice, That 
they intend to take the Benefit of the late Act of Par
liament made for Relief of insolvent Debtors, at the 
next Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and 
for the County of Carmarthen, next after Thirty 
Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Hugh 
Bowen, late of Lanedy in the County of Carmar
then, Gentleman. Eubule Williams, lateofLanga-
dock in the fame County, Mercer. William John 
Griffith, late of Landarog in the fame County, 
Farmer. John Morgan, late of Lanvairarbryn, in 
the fame County, Drover. John Mergan, Jate of 
Lanvairarbryn, in the fame County, Drover. 

The following Person being a Prisoner sor Debt in 
the Town Goal at Carmarthen, gives Notice, Tha t 
he intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of Par
liament made for Relief of insolvent Debtors, at the 
next Quarter-Sessions of the Peace to be held for the 
Town and County of Carmarthen, nexc after Thirty 
Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Evan Tho
mas, late of Lanvapley in the County of Monmouth, 
Yeoman. 

T h e undermentioned Person being a Fugitive for 
Debt, and beyond the Seas on the First Day of 
January, 1736, and coming to London with an In
tent to surrender himself to his Majesty's Prison of 
the Fleet, was arrested on Ludgate Hill, within the 
Rules of the said Fleet Prison, at the Suit of the Exe
cutors of Thomas Tanckred, Woollen-draper de
ceased, and put into the Poultry Compter, where he 
now remains a Prisoner; therefore gives Notice, 
Tha t he intends to take the Benefit of an Act of Par
liament made in the Tenth Year ofthe Reign of his 
Majesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act 
for Reliefof insolvent Debtors, at the next General 
or Quarter-Seffions of the Peace to be held in and for 
the said City of London, on the Tenth Day of 
October next, viz. James Walsh, lateof St. Martin's-
street by Leicester-Fields, in the Parish of St. Martin 
in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Taylor. 

Whereas Miller Hodges, late of the Parish os 
Hucknall Torkard, in the County of Nottingham, 
Labourer, was committed to the Goal of and for the 
ionour of Peverel, ,-ind additional Limits of the 

fame, at Basford in theCounty ofNottinghatr), and 
within the Jurisdiction ofthe Honour aforesaid, since 
the First Day of January, in the Year of our Lord 
1730, and the said Miller Hodges Was on the First 
Day of January last, and now is, a Prisoner in che 
said Goal for Debt, charged at my Suit, I do heieby, 
pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
made in the Tenth Year of his present Majesty's 
Reign, intitled, An Act for Relief of insolvent 
Deb ors, give Notice, Tha t I intend to compel the 
said Miller Hodges, to be and appear before his 
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, at the next General 
or Quarter-Seffions of the Peace to be held in and 
for the said County of Nottingham, next after the 
Expiration of Thirty Days from the Date hereof, to 
the End the said Miller Hodges, may then and there 
be obliged to deliver in upon Oath, and subscribe a 
Schedule of his Estate and EfLcts, to be vested, as
signed, and equally divided for the Benefit of his Cre
ditors, according to the Intent and Meaning of the 
said Act ; and I give this publick Notice tliereof, to 
the End the other Creditors of the said Miller Hodges 
may be apprized thereof and come in for their distri
butive Share of the said Miller H . dges's Estate and 
Effects. Dated the Third Day ol September, 1737. 

Thomas Taylor. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt i n ' 
Dover Castle, iu the county of Kent, gives Noiice* 
that he intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of 
Parliament made for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at 
the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to 
be held for the said County of Kent, next alter the 
Expiration of Thirty Days from the Publicaiion hereof^ 
viz. John Lumley, late of Abington, Gentleman. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt in 
the Goal ol Bedford, gives Notice that he intends to 
take the Benefit of the late Act for Relief of insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Qiiarter Seffions ofthe 
Peace to be held for the county ot Bedford, next after 
the Expiration of Thirty Days from the Publication 
hereof, viz. Charles Harlsey, late of Bedford, Biewer* 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List 
os Prisoners sliall find on the Perusal of this 
Gazette that there is any Error, luch Error 
sliall upon Notice be rectified ist the next G**' 
zette, Gratis. 

Printed by Edward Owen, in Amen Corner* 173; 


